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Tlir-- people of Eastern Oregon imil
Washington Territory will await with
considcr.tlilo anxiety tlio action of
Congress on tlio transportation ipii'--tio-

of Iho upper Colnmhia river, the
ranal at the Cascades and the portage
at The Dalles. Already the Ca".rado
lock have consumed a groat deal ot
valuable time, ami large sums or citizens
inoncv have oceii expended on me nifiiiirv

advantageously

appropriation

(onoral'Manay;or

in MinircAXisM.

advantages

guided

have places

over-
whelming

works. which is as yet only its in- - some rural district or
fancy. Vast sums yet town or village. has
have appropriated to complete been most productive of distinguished
them, farmers women. The atmosphere,
Inland Kuipire now in middle the home influences, the early prae-lif- e

their gray hairs going , aggressive, clear-heade- d train-dow- n

sorrow grave pure
Cascade locks ycl uniinished. blood, indescribable
Congress ,ce lit constrn.tt a
around The Dalles rapids, the

transportation be a ation with people their
thing far-o- ff future, m tiilcial circles all these conspire
wholesome legislation be made in the j the
interests or in justice producer tmd lit, him for larger beyond,
and shipper. makes hut little The country is not

difference class lloiiiislic-- . The" -- oil is not
tnethod of transportation is, or may
be, ho long as such rate.s as nro
equitable and right charged.
Should n canal or ship railway be
built around the The Dalles rapids,
or any menus which the Columbia
river 'wouhl be opened free from ob-

structions, would it even then, with-
out legislation freight, rates from
interior points to such points as could
be reached by river transits, be cheap-
er? For instance would wheat shipped
from this county to landing,
and then rchipiicd by lessen
the cost? Would not railroad com-
panies then charge as much for
carrying to as they would
carry tliiough to Portland re-

strained troni such rates by a legisla-
tive act? Wo believe that the time

cheap rates between Keastern Ore-au- d

ocean shlppping points, will be a
time long delayed no matler what
means open river transposition
may be made, and the producer and
shipper can only growl and await the
time.

general feeling among the pics-o- ii

t eongrot-smo- Hint the great sur-
plus in the national
truasiiry must ho reduced. Just what
measures will be passed, if any, to
dispose of the surplus now on hand,
or wnat means will be adopted
keep the surplus hereafter down to
only requirements of the govern-
ment, can not at this stage of con-
gress be determined. We doubt not.
however, as members eem to l,e
united on this question , that flic sur-
plus will bo placed
for the country, and that such other
equitable measure.- - will be had as will
prevent the furthur accumulation of
such vast sums to lie idle in' the treas-
ury vaults mid at tlio same time light-
en' the burdens of indirect taxation
upon the arout iim- -s of the people.
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The Wasco Sun say: Mitchell did
not I ave time to visit the locks, but
Dolph did go up one day in order to
learn how much work he would have

do protect his employer's inter-
est, nermann and Mitchell think all
we want is a big , but
limn tfi iixii nff 'IMin IiiwiIiIm ni' tlilw

.win, ....moi-m-
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they
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the newspaper articles as to what
Mitchell, Hermann and
going to do and lay them away for

with the re-til- ls

when Congress
will be as much difference in

the as if Ihey were looked upon
from different ends ot

The lite treasury in
annual report says that tho total or-

dinary receipts of the
during the vear .lune !(, 1HS7,

J?:t7 and the total rv

leaving, with the amount drawn
from the cash, the treas-ur- v

of JS.M, Km. (SIH). and the total sur-
plus of which was otfered
to tho bonds. The
receipts for the year show iucreao
of over the before,
and show
of ."lTi, U!,0ihi. For the present year
the revenues are estimated at

tXJO, and the
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and the and
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in ilio utnio. 'I'hn hrimder view of the
subject will suggest the location and
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congenial to such social and political
exotic. The conditions are unfavor-a- b

o to coniiiiuniMii , socialism and
anarchisni. All these isms are nn- -

American.
, The very spirit and genius of

ican life are and liome- -

country classes.
as well a. similar social clmncnts
the an; the pioneers. They
have taken up thty have bought
little place- - through much and close

they have in
every way they have labored

and late, in season and out of
season; they have all the time labored
cheerfully niid that they had

to work tatnilies to work
for. Tliexe men and women were j

There was no room
tor anarchy in their creed or

be no room for anarchy
or socialism in tho belief

or practice of any
horn ar adopted, who has tho same i

hope or ambition. The I

Cranls and (iartieliU. the Oglesbys
and Arthurs and Clays all came up
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nieiiiioned to illustrate this mm
These extra-urba- n are

sending iu their new , vig-
orous healthful men and wo-
men to keep pure, the poli-
tic. The records of all the learne'd

and all the. skilled indus-
tries are lillcd with and
exr.uiples of this inllnence.
So long as these fountains remain

the republic is hafe.
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:MRS. J. C. SUMMERS UNION, OREGON,

I cany newest, cheapest most fashionable of Millinery Goods in country.

THEY ARE FROM THE FOUNTAIN-HEA- D OF FASHION.
Ladies' dress hats, from 65 c. upwards. Bustles, 15 c. upwards, Also a complete

of Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings,

rs- - J C. Summers- - "

lilll

-- DEALER

the and line this

and
line etc.

-- Grand Annuai- -

Wt-e-

Yirr.. (lnirn in inform our natrons and miblic aenerally, that in addition to our regular and oomplcle stock of GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, VARIETY GOODS, JEWELRY, etc., just received an immense invoice of Unique

in Entiles Variety. Selected Personally, For the Trade of This Valley, and of Styles Entirely New Here, consisting iu part of

l'LUSU TOILET SETS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. FIVE HUNDRED TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
SPLENDID PHOTO ALBUMS, SHELL CURIOSITIES, BOYS' WAGONS, BISQUE STATUARY, ,

CUPS AND SAUCERc, SCRAP ROOKS. ELEGANT SCRAPS, CHILDRENS' BOOKS,
UNIQUE CLOCKS CIGAR STANDS, . WORK BONES. PICTURE FRAMES,

VASES and BASKETS, MECHANICAL TOYS, LADIES' SATCHELS, KALIEDOSCOPES, and

O'APAITBSB GOODS and OURIOSITIES.,
According to our usual custom, to show our appreciation of the Liberal Patronage we

have received from the people of this vicinity, we com
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1?or everv DOLLAR'S WORTH of goods bought of us during tlio remainder of the year, our patrons will receive a ticket which will give them a
to SECURE ONE ALL OF THE

Prize 1st.
" 2nd.
" Itrdf
" 1th.

of of us a to a
to of

" 2nd.
" 3rd.
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the
huve

Elegitnt Lamp, worth $10.
Oil painting, 24..'10
One Ket glassware
Pair ladies' sleeve buttons

or

HP I! Si

FOLLOWING PRESENTS:

butterdish
elegant

picture,

to at 7 P.

i
por every TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS WORTH goods bought LITTLE give ticket entitling

one all ihe following oplendid gifts:

Prize 1st,

We

OR

BY

Doll, 3 hih
Autograph album
One box of paintu

"

"

Drawing to place December 31st, at 2 o'clock I. M- -

I00KS1 -

pleted arrangements

Drawing take place December 31st, o'clock,

VI THF OH

Wonderful Reduction the Price Books.

DREN

Line Series of fiOe, ;;11 of books in proportion.

goods marked iu Plain Figures, and at 25 per cent, any other
' house in Union

Orders from purls rminlrj solicited. JOXES BROTHERS, Main anil C Oregon.

'lllim Ill lill l llfT -

"0j0 WILSON,

W. SEJ. BE1DLEKSAW, Proprietor.
Ivorps nitiMiintiv mi li ind a full t of i i t' lin? hi- - litu-- .

of tin' i.i- -t iiiatrn.d oliiiibui'.U', lie 1 iuw ; Kn the

Best lot of saddles, lower prices than were
ever offered in, Eastern Oregon,

lilSAD UAKNUSS, BLANKETS, CUKKV C03IBS,
A!.--n ii APSOHTMKNT of SITUS. WHIPS, AXl.E ORKASE,

En:.. Etc., In fact everything usually kept in u

First Glass Establishment.
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'

u'. 7 p. in.

lf

for

Prize fith. Bell
" (itli. Pair vases
" 7th. Plush autograph album

Sth. Framed 15x20

I
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wilt m1I flii'iiiter goods have ever
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Pliuh whUji broom, " l.7.

Srtl " tidy' "
Drawins to place time in

glwu hereaftar.

vJ. Oorbin Pror

W

Corner Rflain and A St's- -

ill "tL

Prize 9th. One scrap album.
" Pr. gents' sleeve buttons.
" 11th.

' " Set majolica, plates

GLASSWARE,
Qoodi,

have

BEAUTIFUL

eomporl

Prize One cake stand
Set ice cream disees

15th. Dec. tea

THE them chance
draw

pair Prize 7th. One scrap album Oth.

Sth. Book, "Chatter-box- " 10th.

Ono basket

cts. worth candy

Tickets for this drawing will BUT THE LITTLE CHILDREN.

of BOOKS!
Red Poets, Claxton and other kinds

AO least cheaper than
county.

of the Cor. Streets, Union,

in.iini'.u
o.li'ii

ri'M.

ili-re- i

onti.

t'lllhDS'

Stnvt.
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whirli
Until mob

Latest
Dress Hats,

benellt ouitonier.
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scarf, worth
5ml.
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take

DtwniUer. Date

E&rs.

lOfh.
Cryctal

12th.

Holiday

DOLLS,

13th.
l'lth.

set, pieces.

Prize

Keep constantly on hand large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office hirniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in .the Best Style.
Lounge. M.ittres.e,'ninl nil kiiuls of Furniture made to onlcr. Yonr pntronaptc

solicited. Our prices are reasonable. Main Street Union Oregon.

Ti Till OUT "fiTTlTIGllF
LlilUUl UUUljJQUJ

OF OIJAXDK, GKEGOX.
Has iiiik'o arra:'?ermnt fur capital lo.ui ro:il estate, ;it the lowest rates ever

ullVivil iu K:ift.r.i UiiY'.'ii.

ate of Interest;, 8? 99 $c 80 per cent- -

exi Hie ami delay OiTii-i-- : I'ii'.t door oast of Hisgiion IloRcrs' drin; store.

Tlie Plienix M Estate Association,
OF LA GRANDE, OREGON,

EasternHas made arrangements with rpal estate denier- - in the East, fell land to
buyer direct, I'nrtie- - ileli ing sell land, will tlnd their interest place

if li ut fur :ilf.
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XO EXPENSE CIIAKGED UNLESS SALE TS MADE.
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IB ai ra ME.
(OITOsirE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

JB Sa ELLIOTT; - Proprietor,
Eterythini! First data. Term Ve r' Reutonablo.

B'isi to 3Jn! tlie Dcot, Jfejug Coiincction with a41 Trains.
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